
given power to hieal the sick, ecanse the lepers,
cast ont devils, and even raise the dead. Hav-
ing rcceivcd this power freely, thley -were to
distribute it freely.

Vecry minute instrtictions %vere given thein,
as t'O di'iss, pro% isioxîs, etc., as aLu. miles, or
principles tu guide tlieîu as tu their conduct ini
oacli place. Tlivy w ere tu go forth in tlie
naiîue of thecir Mtras slieep amiong NN oh es,
and wcrc coinxnaîided to b)e " iiso as serpents
andilharniless as do% es."

VI. SUUOE-STIVE STEPS IN TEèCIIING THIE
LESSON.

1. leview last lesson so, far as the cali of
2%atthcew.

2. Who lias bec» a disciple thec past week ?
FIow ? It -%ill bo, lielpftil to the cliildreiî, if
donc in the rigit spirit, to giN e tlicirn au oppor-
tunity Vo tell liow tliey have bec» following;Z
Jesus the past -%eek.

3. God lias given to lus chiildrcn lis Spirit
instecad of the Spirit of auiger and pride, etc.,
etc. He bias put tic ly Spirit of love, joy,
peace, etc., witliiii unir ]iearts, and lue want8 us
to go out amid takze this Spirit to, others, thus
preaching thc Gospel of the Kingdoin to otiis.,

lue said tO tie twelve, "Go preacl.li. !
says to uis, "Go preach " How ? By wj alk.
il5ing l ls footstcps. lere review the foot.,
steps of Vhe last lcssouî.

4. Wlio wcere the twelve ? Cail for tbe,
naines an(l liaN c tiieni rcpcatcdj tili tule3 are:
fainiliar. Write tiieni on thc blackboard and
tiiex add Vo thia thc maines of sonie o!f tbe
cliiIlren m-ho said thev l'.ed been tryiiuîg the
past week to be disciples.

Nvitlionr lives? Atlioine, at work, at cio
at play.

6. Now as a review of the %vliole lesson
begin. by

1. Whîio were the disciples ?
2. Whiat is it Vo be a disciple ?
3. How sliail wo shlow %we are disciples?

By walking ini lis footsteps. The twvele,
were to do the very tliings w]lii lie did, lieai.
sick, cure lepers, ove» raise the dead. So lye:
iiinst take the Spirit o! lovec, joy, and pence toe
otliers as Jesus brings Iiii» to, us.

4. Whiere sbiall we preachi?
5. Tie Golden Text. Tie IIuly Spixit el'

lov e is given us freely. r-rccly 3 e liai e re.
ccix ed, freehy give.

LESSON IX.-February 27th, 1898,

WARNING IND INVITATION. MATT. il: 20-30.

I. GOLDENx TEXT: Coine tinto nie all
yc tluat labur and are le yladen, auiîd I will
give you rest."' Matt. Il: 28.

IL. l>EviEw TilOUGIIT rFoit THE QUARt-
TER : Jcsns Chirist, God'ls Son, is our Saviour.

III. PREVIEW' TiiouGIT FOn To-D.:iys
LES.sos;: ilow to fmnd rest.

1. iIow îîîaiiy aposties wvere tiere?
2. Naine ticuni?
3. Whiat did Jcsns wvant tliern to dIo?
4. 'Wliat was last. SundLay's Golden Text ?

V. SY-NOPSIS: The Nords o! our lessonl
m ere spoken liy the Saviotnr wliile at Cùapcr-
naniîi. Ire liad jns,ýt rcturned froni a spcial
-%iit tu Ndaiu, NNlLre lue Lad r-aised the wiu
son, and on luis return the disciples o! Job»n tic

h3aptist liadl coule to, Hiu, liaving- bec» sent by
thecir miaster froin i is diingeoni.

Jesus satisficd tbiein by luismuiracles that Ho
vwas thme proinise.1 Mýe&iali, and sent thoran to

conifort the lonely Baptist w itlhteasrne
'tiat tic Christ truly lîad couie. Tnriiinir nos
to tule people, Hoe pronounices woes on tuie
Chorazin and Betlisaida.

The -%ise and prudent Piarisees were tLe
liardest people in tie wvorld to live arnongst,
and the iosi. diffilnt Vo convinco, tîmat Ho ws
the Mlessiali. Even thlese iuigity ivorks, and
the signs, and wonders tîmat -Ho had ~rnb
before their eyes, did not couvince, themi that
Ho wvas the Christ of God. Tie people of
Týyre and Sidon would have long ago repented,
and receivod luir, but not so tîxese Pliarisees
of Chiora7in and Iletisaida.

Turning to tic comnion peophe, Ho speaks
Vo thecm ont o! il lieart o! great tenderness, szay.
ing: Tiieso Pia'isees will noV corne to MEIF,
thiey muili go to thec Scriptures, and ransack
thoîin, for thlere they tliink thegy bave eternal
Life, but tlicy hiave not. They will. not coue'
Vo MNE tiat t-lcy mniglît have lif. In toules


